A new speeies of Ropronia from Burma
(Proctotrupoidea, Heloridae)
By
KARL-JoHAN HEevrsr

Ropronia malaieei

sp.n.

Black, with the largest part between antennal sockets and posterior margin

clypeus yellowish-white. The lower part of head and upper part of
abdomen brown. Scape and pedicel brown, flagellum dark brown. Fore
coxae, trochanter and tarsus yellowish-white, the rest of the fore legs brown.
Medio coxae, trochanter, basal part of femora, tibia and lst tarsal joint yellowish-white, the rest brown-black. Hind legs black r ith trochanter, apex of
femora and tibia, penultimate and ultimate tarsal joints brown. A white spot
before tegulae.
Head (fig. 1) semicircular; face with a sharp longitudinal carina between
antennal sockets and reaching half way to median ocellus. tr{alar space as
long as half breadth of eye. Clypeus light convex, anterior margin straighl.
Mandibles with two teeth, the lower one much shorter than upper. Temples
large. Eyes semiglobular- Antennae (I4-jointed) with second flagellar segment twice as long as wide. Puncturation fine and distinct only on fronsNotaulices complete. Postscutellum with two large pits. Sculellum convex and
smooth. Mesoscutum with medium-sized punctures, the diameter of one
puncture the same as the distance bet$'een t$'o punctures. Propodeum with
very coarse reticulations. The longest spur of hind tibia as long as the gaster.
The Saster smooth and shining. The body is clothed q/ith greyish white hairs.
Fore wings (fig. 2 and 3).
Length: 6 mm.
Holotype, 1 d in Su/edish N{useum of Natural History, Entomological
Department.
Locality: N.E. Burma, Kambaiti, 2000 m., 11.\'I., 1934, coll. R. Malaise.
R, meleisei sp. n- is similar to R. garmani Ashm, and R. lu(rondbei Yasm.
and in sonre respects lo R. isftihor<ri Yasm. and R. torutrseni Yasm. Differs
from the first two species by having a semicircular head and a sharp longitudinal carina above the base of anlennae. Puncturation is.finer than in
R. garmani Ashm - a.nd R. ruatanabei Yasm. Second flagellar segment only lwo
times as long as w'ide- The punctures of mesoscutum are finer. Malar space
longer than in R. garmani.{.shm. Venation in fore w'ing is different. From
R. islrihoroi Yasm. and R. totDns?ni Yasm. this new species differs in having
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Fig. 2. Roprcnio ,noloisei sp. n. Fore h.ing.

top of the head and mesoscutum punctate. It seems to be a intermediate
species belrveen R. gurmuni Ashm., R. watantbei Yasm. and R. totunseni
Yasm., R. ishihnrci Yasm.
I'ollowing key is modified from Yasumatsu 1958.

Key to the Epecier of Ropronia

Pror'

l. Head and thorax mostlJ- or entirell ferrugineus; postscutellum elevaled as an
acute p)'ranrid. (U.S.A.) .
. , . .. . R. calilornica Ashm. 1899
Head and thorax black, sometimes marked E-ith white; postscutellum convex not
conspicuousl-ri elevated
2.

..

....,.....,....

2.

Nervulus antefurcall frons and top of head coarseh rugosopunctate. (Canada and

U.S.A.) ...
.. .. .. .. n. pediculata Prov. 1886
Nervulus postfurcal; lrons and top of head not rugosopunctate . ............
3.
.r- Fore rving $ith a large fuscous spot below stigma .. .. R. brevicotnis Town. 1948
Irore wing withoul a spot .....
............
4.
{. Head seen in front, much wider than high . . ...
.. .. .. .. 5.
Head seen in front, subcircular in outline
.......... .. 6.
Top of head n'ith rather close, sharp medium-sized punctures; mesoscutum Nith
medium-sized punctures separated bl' about their diameter. (U.S.A.)
R- gatmani Ashm. 1899
Top of head $'ith rather coarse, weak, rather small punclures; mesoscutum \r'ilh
mediurrr-sized punctures, the diametel of one punclure greater than distance bet\r'een l\vo punctures. (Saghalien)
........ n. wdtanahei Yasm. 1958
6. Top of head fine punctate, mesoscutum fine punctate. (Burma) R. molaisei sp.n.
Top of head impunctate, mesosculum almost impunctate or \rith some yery
7.
minute punctures
...........
i. Head seen in profile, r'ith e)'es about as long as lemples; second nhdominal tergite, seen in profile, \,..ith a greatl!'curved dorsal line (9): dorsal area of the abdominal petiole denscll- and distinctll- punctured; second discoidal cell of fore
rving narrorr', distinctll'more than t\rice as long as rvide. (Japan)
R. to.r.rnseni Yasm. 1956
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Fig. 3. ltopronia mal(isei sp. n. Parl of fore lr ing-

Head, seen in profil, n'ith eyes distinctly shorter than temples: second abdominal
tergite, seen in profil, \'ilh a highly curved dorsal line (9); dorsat area of the
abdominal petiole with some irregular sculpture; second discoidal cell of fore
\ing not yery narro\v, about t\yice as long as wide. (Japan)
R. isftiharai Yasm. 1956

I am greatl]' indebted to Dr. H. Torvnes for the gift of R. gnrmoni.{shm. and for
the hint of literature.
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